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SinIA2 .EPISODfl

B.onhapny of 'the Royal Meath
Rangerpa,'thontationed at Lucknew, waa
ont cholera-dodgiug. That lis to the
dreaded Apiatie scourge bad broken out
in this particular company and they had
been.obliged, to leave lie cantomentu
and go -ont under canvas ton or Lwelve
miles way lest the 'should spread the
dissaymong the rest of the regiment.
The two unfortunates who b firât been
stricken were removed to a temporary
hospital several miles away from both
camp 'and cantouments,and then the
rest of the company awaited develop-
'mente. In such cases it was usual to re-
main under canvas for ten days; if no
new cases developod themmelves dnring
that time,the disem was rogarded as
stamped ont, and the company returned
to the cantonments; if, on the contrary,
there were fresh cases, the patients were
sent back to the nospital and the camp
ns moved ten or twelve miles in a
différent direction, the object being to
get outside the circuit in which the
cholera was travelling. Hence the ex-
pression, chlera-dgig.

B. Company seemed particularly un-
fortunate this time. They had been out
nearly two months, and during that Lime
had moved -around the country six or
even times and had been upon the

point of returning to barracks more than
once, when fresh cases of choera had
broken out among them and they had
been obliged to move to a new camping
ground.

A spirit of discouragement had fallen
upon the company,.for it seemed as
Lhough the dread disease had mark ed
tbem for itsaown. Most of the women
and some.of the men prayed. The rest
either fell into a duli despondency or te-
came wildly reckles, and druk sud
swore with the abandonment that seeme
characteristie of Godioes natures wheu
threatened with imminent peril. Christ-
mas was near at band, but that season of
bope and joy brougbt very little comfort
in its train to the death-threatened camp,
and the festivity which it usually
awakens among soldiers was utterly
wanting that year. IL was hard to be
merry when every day or two saw the
disappearance cf hfe-long.comrades and
-apea c of th 'te

friend, nome o them spirited away.in
the dead of night, leavrng no trace be-
hind but the mournful message, "taken
to the cholera hospital."

Every day the doctors made the round
of the camp to see that each family had
a supply of chlorodyne and brandy on
band to ho taken at the first symptoms
of cramp or cold; and to insist upon the
wearing of warm under clothîg and
woollen socek or stockings, the great ob-
ject being to prevent chills and colds, for
it is easier to avoid taking choiera than
to cure it alter it la taken. .

In tbe midst of so much sadness and
danger, it might naturally be expected
that the ties that bound families te.
gether would be strengthend, aud that
allbickering and quarrelling would ho laid
aside. But human nature will assert it-
self under the most unfavorable circum-
stances, and so it happened one day that
a certain Sergeant Connors and his wife
had a few hot words before ho set out
upon bis daily duties.
. The quarrel arSe over ome trifling
matter, and had one or the other been
blessed' with self-control il would have
blowa over harmlessly; but Jim Connors
was quik tempred and so was his wife,
added to whicb, they had been kept
awake nearly alinight by their sick child
and were tired s owell as cross. One word
led to another and at lst Mrs. Connors,
fliahed out with, "I hope Pil never sée
your face again," and turned away to
attend to he baby which had begun to
cry. She was one of those numerous
women who are continually saying
things in anger ,that they do fnot mean,
and ber hoart smote hot at the reproach-
ful'"Nora , that fell from ber husband's
lips. Ail the anger had died out of bis
face and ho ouly looked shàcked and
pained. But, tbougb Mrs. Connors re-
gretted ler hasty speech almost as soon
ssitwasuttered,shewasatill tooirritated
to acknowledge it and resolutely avoided
meeting his gaze. ,Sergeant Connoras
sighed and loft the tent, fasteniarg on bis
vaistbelt as he went ; and his Wife took
upherdaily dutiés, with a leaden weight
onheusually.lighit heart. She hd been t
msrariëdnlynthreo years, but slready
deib suid3her hùahand'-bad bad! éeve-al

buLs#t none se bad as this, for

o h rdw ; N an, n'L forgew've gob' th had forgi'en berbefor ihe died:and the tone of hie voe, au hè . ut- on t&arch again before daylightY 'and she fell on ber kntes ad cried
tefed hier nine,ýkept ringmin her earfLndfoedaylight the ne*ës arriv d loud. "Oh, thank Odx, thank God, heal MOLrng mthat/'Sorgeant Cannois was desd, and did not die unprepared," and then buret

.k couple of honre later a sergeant when is wife was told she nearly went into a passion of teas: whereupon
naméd Nolan, went into hie wife'Ls teht, out of'her mimd with rief and remome. Private Wilson led to the sanctuary
and said, eadly : "Poor Connborshas got Gord-hearted Mrs. oan did alI she of is barrack-room where he mightthe cholera, and they've taken him sway tould to comfort ber, but was of ne avail. shortly afterwards have beeu heard ex-
te the hospital. I 'wiah you'd go and Hour after heur the young widow paced pressing to a particular friend his opinion
break the news te his wife. - I can't do up and down the tout wriging her bands tLat' "them there Hirish is a rum
IL» uand crying alond, «if Ihad net eaid tUt; blooming lot, for the sergeant's missus

Mrs. Nolan looked up at him with a if I bad not said that." She bad for- was as pleased when she 'ard the fur-
startied face. "When did he tkeit?" .gotten 'everything but the.few angry riner from the Carth'licechapel had been
she asked. - words that had escaped her lips the last to see 'or 'usband as if 'ed -a been the

"About an haur ago," replied ber bus- time she had looked upon the face of Prince of Wales 'isseif." Not but what,band. "He was going around with the ber husband, and nothing could persuade he added reflectively, "'e was good
officer of the day when Le was taken il]. ber that bis death was net heaven'a enough, not miuding the cholerer no
They put him in a dhoolie and sent him punishment for ber rashness. more'n if it had a ben tho e prickly 'eat."
away ta the hospital at once." The camp was struck at daybreak, and Time and the consolation of religion,

"Poor soultP" mumurred good Mrs. a few bours later saw it set up again brought peace if not happiness to thé
Nolan, thinking of the poor wife toewhom fourteen miles away fron the place widow, and her onè object m ilife now is
he would have te carry the ba! news, as where poorJim Connos Lad been seized. to obey her husband's last wishes by

she hurried on her bonnet sud shawl. ILtseemed as though his death had bringing ber son up to be a good man.'4
Mrs..Connors was rocking ber cbild te broken the spell, for there werd no more EIA C. STREET.

leep in ber arms when Mr. Nolan fresh cases of cholera, and a fortnight
entered, and a look of disappointment after the company returned to the can- lxperience ha Proved IL.
passed across her face when she saw who tonments, having been out nearly three A.triumph lu medicine was attained
it vas. A feveriali lonuing te see her mnutlis. For a timeît seemed a though when experience proved that Scott's
husband sud ask bis forgiveness for ber .irs. Connos were about te follow her Emulsion would not only stop the pre-
rash words bad taken possession of her, husband into the next world. She grew ress of Pulmonary Consuimption, but by
and ihen she bad heard the approaching thin and pale, and a settled melancholy iLs continued use health and vigor could
footsteps,lshe had looked up eagrly, took posaession Of ber. When the first be fully restored.41-2
thinking it was he who was coming. 's. numbng shock consequent upon his M
Nolan aw the look and interpreted it sudden death ad passed away, and she Montreal November 1891. i was sufWering for
aright, and a pity for the young wife rose began togo over in imagination the cir- in mon tr anst nate coga riaite-
in ber breasut. "How i the baby to-day, cuimstances surrounding it, a ne cause ity, whihcause5 me tof ear conumptilon
Mrs. Connors?" he asked, taking it of grief presented itself. aofth throat. I am Dow rreati weil, and

o w 'cure ta Dr. LAvitle tes Syru» of2Tut-
gently fron the mother's arma, for she IL was probable that lie had died with- penune. I took tour smait botties or 25 cents
feared the effect of her new, out receiving thé ministrations of a eaeh. FELax SAUVAGEAU, General Con-

"He insa little better, I thnk, but very priest, and anxiety about the welfare of tractor. No. 179 St. Antoine 8treet.

cros," waas the listless reply. "I don't bis seul was added te her other troubles.
know what is keeping Jim,"she went on She spoke of this ta Mrs. Nolan one day, MEa ', 29tFebruar, 12.2. G. La-

uneaaily, "he should have been back and that kind sou tried te comfort ber ateetir,-I suffrred for 22 years from a
have au heur ago." by sayiug that Father Jerome visited the sevre bronchitis and oppression wblch I ha

"God help you, poor saoul," said MNS. cholera hospital constantly. But this maue use ln rance andCanadaofmanyim-
Nclan, under ber breath, thon aloud, I did not satisfy ber, though it gave ber a portant remedies, but uuavailingly. I am

g cumpetlytrai afber havlng used 4
have bad news for you, Mrs. Connos, ray !of hope. "If I couild* only be sure oties or jour yurf Turpente I an
dear, your huband is sick. I am afraid that he iad received the rites of the happy to gave youths testimonial, and hope
he bas the cholera." Church and that ho Lad forgiven me, I for thengood 0fhumsnityrjour syErup niy ne-y came knawn everywhore. AUGUSTE Bour-

Mre. Connors put up ber bands to her could try te be resigned," she wailed. SEL, Advertising Agent for "lLe National."
head in a dazed sort of way that broaght "But he was taken away so esuddenly;
the tears to good natured Mrs. Nolan's se suddenly.". MoNTRaEAL,13th Decenuer, 1890. 1, the un-
eyes. "The cholera! my JimI " she ex- A day or two after this conversation, derigned, do certiry thrt Dr. Lautoiette's

Suu fTurgentine, whl ch I axanain g for
claimedn taIs pidly. " Mother of mercy-. a number of convalescent cholera omTei lt oniyremedy that hgivea
you are not speaking o my Jim, Mis. patients returned ta barracks, amongst me a notable relier fromIl Asthma," a disease
Nolan ?" whom was an Englishman who had been foamwhIcht have been a sufferererar manylu th hositalwbenSergaut annos jors, sud vhich had become sa ver>' serions

'T dbin the hospital .whenSergeantConnor as tu require m dispensation from occupation
. Try s bear up, there's a godou;' died. This man immediately took his o any kind. have bea treated by severat

said Mra. Nolan the Lers meantimep hysians abroad, but witnout the slightest
streamingdown hereon cheeks. "Peuse way to the widow's quarters and asked resuît; and do here state that the progessive
strahngowhber su ce baL to see her ' improvement whtch Is daily takitng place ta
God hewil,, be better and come back to Thr i my hesita by the use o this Syrup gives me
you again." .s average oBrntishsoldir je toire confidence lu a radical cure. SITTER

"Cme back te me," ecoet!Mra. Con- given te sentiment, and Private Wilson ociTAvin, mater of-charity ot the Provi-
mbave they taken h m aay si- feit decidedly awkward in entering upon dence, corner of ulilum and St. Catherine Ste.

nare, me onet chanca ta se h m t a mission that'would probably be provo- PuovmsnCn AsYLUX, corner St. Hsberteut giving m c t e or cative of a trying scfine. andst. Catherine SLrets i consier t mr
Ssrpeak ta him But I vill follow He stood up awkwardly enough when d ut taertiy' that, bein a sufrferr trin

,im." abs crie! widy, spranglng Lober MTra. Connor entered the room and be- Chronie Bronchits since over 22years, the use
foot. .ge imy husbandad y lae an abruptyD "If aou pleae mumi of Doctor Laviolettwg Syrup of Turpentine"He s ry habat! ud y pacepLl. "f yn pesa mi i gven me s groat relief. Tht aoughha
sm heside h bm." She wouldn bave rtuehed was uin tt ext beito ethe sergeant dlîmiaihed and sep bas returned graduait>.from thte Lent but Mrs. Žolan barred tht when 'e was dying and 't areked me te ister TRaoAs Cosirz, sister o charity or
way with the baby in her arms. "You cme and see you, if I got better, and the Providence.
can't go after him, my dearI.; she said tell ou tht 'e saw Father Jerotme-thatgeutly but flrmly. " Ht is miles svsy fLotin ya h e ro FtemJroetht MONTREÂAL, Dedember. 1891.-I vas igufferlng.
hy this tbt, sr yeven i yeditmake urin chap tr the Carth'licchapel you riorethn a jearntorm an obstnae rcougb,

, .. y know, man-and to tell you.haiso not toan abundant expectoration e a very bad ap-
yout way te the hospital yeu would nt fret a ut hanythink hatse uand earance, night sweats, pain lu the cest, A)
he altowedt L see him. o wh vers lty and a progressive wasting, wbiah Causeed

"Must I.it bore thon viti lde! you was ta kiss the baby for 'lin and me todreadconsumption. I took severaat re-
Mus I it er thn wth ol e it hup to be a good man." . miedies unavainingr. I am now perrectly weni,

bands while he ie dying," demanded the ving delivered himself of his mes- h eat Mur r.ase cryfriends, and have
yeung paasionatoly. " Can I do twlhing [iigdlvrdhme!a i e-be ue j£.LvoeesSyrup oflTur-
forubg psiaegsage thus concisely Private Wilson re- pentine. Itook5 bott e, or50 as.oeac. i canfor e my dear chil, you can fy r lapeed into silence and embarrassment. a¶jm'r'eihng and9thin tnlup uhose who

h.m, ,d that .ipa do hym-mre goat!' At firet Mm. Connois scarcely under- sumption. W. DASTous, No. 90 St. Antoine
nov than nything dao. hastood the purport of his words, but when Street.

, Pray fernhlmg T"1reste ! lre.Con-lsbtheir meaniug dawned upon ber, she for- S--
noPs, wringi g ber bn ad laokingnt got thé preasence of the soldier and every- SoaaL, th February, 1892L.-1, thie under-
tht lderivong u h itb dryh Lnrless atye thing else except that her husband badt igun, have uedbro yit> hh vas
the lert nom w e e notpassed unprepared into eternity and sufterizg ftr over one year. This syrup not
that were now pitiful than any outburst Coui cured me o bronchitis but aso a! grave
of grief would have been. '- I dare not .r£irlcitaieiiuslun reykidfejwriuhhdcarrid

pray Deyouknowvba I alt ta lm J LRE A 2'IRF1 Lue intense suflaringe for over 3Syeasandfroni
pray. Do you.know what i said t him g NI ORT, Con- whic I was very neardylng2years ago. lamn
before he went out this morning ? told sumption comes. A now lu perfect bealth, ial Usy toms of those

ahglit cold, with youIr diauta tiavin; campitlysi>' e' aiforhim that I hoped 1 would never see his ýulgt o wt as a m 1y p

face agalu, aud heaven bas aken mie at o.u'tn u-h cotl ven Ibrue montais. J. B. RouiLLAit», In-
face gna hvehste et [s spector.Generaiof Mines for the Province or

my wo •cusediipure
t 'B Quotta.

"Don't think of that now, child,"- --- a ugh to fastel

urged Mrs. Nolan. "You didn't meau it U has negat h deignad, certi>ta ni>' ile buy, sinon jearsi
['nP sure. Come now, have courage ; 'you *gins *oe f neldan .ldhavin obeeneured by Dr. Lavioleule's
have.yonr baby to look after, you know. "ponLng- l îtot evRad caught "lagrippe"

-- i ;nsmtOls -ltwntr oxsoverai remedits unavail-
Set, IL us omg ta cry agam." She laid' Boful& You tan prevent iand you ca ingly. Cough mast violent and very paini
the child un the mother's arme, and at cmr it, it you baven't waited long, with Corna ta hear. Towards month or nly last,
the touch of the soft little form her un- Dr. pierco' GoldnMedin m DI y-Y. T aetoug v as utais vorst, made use af Ibis
usturat caimneas gave way sud elhe ho- h tht mO otantbaadc-oieazusr, nmengtlu- uarvtiona ayrup sud vas campietti>' aurai b>'

null e eb e , ad flesh-bnilder that's 'nown to two boles. Never coughed clnee, and consider
gan ta cry softly. nu.OMi 'science. Forseuery dsasethat a 'is ln ma strenghoned by that Wonder-

"That is botter," soliloquized the ex- to be reached tbrough the blood, lke Con- hristophe street AgentOrFsntate-Skeuyl,
perienced Ms. Nolan. "I will run over mumption, for Scrofuls i ail its form, Weak 1598 Notre Dames reet.
ta my tent fora few thinge," ste con- Lmgs, Bronchi«,rasthma, and all te S

tinued,." and then l'il dome back and Ilngting.CouM IL ie the àiY 9ua«V«1 _ A SIMPE WAY TOHELP F100R
stay with you for an hour or two, pet- hae your money b.CTHOLICMISSIONS.
haps bave your money bln .Save ail cancelled postage stamps o

ahe bustled sway and found her 'bus- The oprapietars-cf Dr. Sa5 sCatant every kind and country and send thom
band. awaiting lier coming " How did cures .to Rev. P. M. Barraammonton, New
he take it ?" ho asked. "Dreadfully bad atye, tvthis offer:' It can' Jersey, U. S. Give at eues your addess,

at firat. She frightened me. It seems carY yor atarrh na mattorwhat your and you will'receive withét necessary
she and Connors bad a few words this cla laLh'II pa y-ou8$50 lu cash. explanatians s ioe Souvenir of Ham.
morningi,1nd she's breàking hr hei -t mouton Missions.
about unov. '1 goiug back atoaay dou n
â~ïliUile vithlier." BsnaleBroptfr sud corruptionr" .Buy

"Tht~ righ Mary," maid! SrgoL mant of êrders. Jon'


